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Heraclitus has been a favorite subject for both ancient biographers and
modern scholars, so there is a special need to separate the mysterious, dark
philosopher from his mysterious, dark biography. The key point to keep in
mind when considering the life, and especially the death, of this profound
philosopher is the extraordinary antipathy, even hatred, that he roused
in his readers and biographers. Their hostility, evident to a certain degree in
the lives of all the philosophers, reaches unprecedented heights when
Heraclitus dies buried in dung. To understand this death, the traditional
biographical reaction to Heraclitus must be reviewed in detail, for it is the
biographers’ reaction to and interpretation of Heraclitus’ work that account
for this singular, and singularly hostile, death.

DATE AND BACKGROUND

For Heraclitus, most scholars accept the traditional floruit as given by
Diogenes Laertius, from Apollodorus, as in the Sixty-Ninth Olympiad,
504/3–501/0 BCE.1 Heraclitus was a native of Ephesus in Asia Minor, and
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Diogenes Laertius gives his father’s name as Bloson or Heracon.2 Tradi-
tionally, Heraclitus was considered a member of the local ruling family
through his father (DL 9.1; Strabo 14.25) but was said to have renounced
his inherited kingship (DL 9.6). For this information, Diogenes Laertius
draws upon Antisthenes of Rhodes, who cites the renunciation as proof of
Heraclitus’ “µεγαλ��ρ�σ �υνη.” Hicks translates this as “magnanimity;”3

however, I doubt very much that magnanimity is what either Antisthenes
or Diogenes Laertius had in mind.4 In the earlier section of the biography,
Diogenes Laertius paired µεγαλ ���ρων with υπερ ��πτης, which suggests a
more pejorative meaning to the use of µεγαλ��ρσ �υνη in 9.6 that Hicks
supplies. “Arrogance” or “superciliousness” comes closer to the mark.5

Diogenes Laertius is at pains throughout to illustrate that trait—call it
pride, arrogance, superciliousness, haughtiness, or simple contempt—that
was, to him and to others, most characteristic of Heraclitus and that was
to culminate ultimately in complete misanthropy. Indeed, as Mouraview
shows, the whole passage can be taken as a character study in arrogance.6

To explore the motives of this characterizations, then, will be our first step
in understanding traditional reactions to Heraclitus and to the biography
these reactions produced.

THE DARK ONE OF EPHESUS

In his lives in general, Diogenes Laertius supports his biographical state-
ments with illustrative quotations taken from his subject’s work.7 To
determine the validity of his characterization, we must first determine
whether the quotations he selects are accurately used and germane. He
begins his life of Heraclitus as follows:

1. Heraclitus, son of Bloson or, as some say, of Heracon, was an Ephesian.
He was at this height in the Sixty-Ninth Olympiad. He was arrogant
beyond all men, and contemptuous, as is clear from his writings, in which
he says: (DL 9.1)

Ηρα� κλειτ�ς Βλ ��σων�ς �η, �ως τινες, Ηρα� κωντ�ς �Ε� �εσι�ς. � υ
�
τ�ς �ηκµα�ε

µ �εν κατ �α τ �ην ε�να� την κα�ι ε�ηκ�στ �ην ��λυµπια� δα µεγαλ ���ρων δ �ε γ �εγ�νε
παρ� � ντινα�υ

�
ν κα�ι υπερ ��πτης, ως κα�ι ε�κ τ�υ

�
συγγρα� µµατ�ς α �υτ�υ

�

δη
�
λ�ν, ε�ν ω

�
ι �ησι . . .

2. Much learning does not teach wisdom, or else it would have taught
Hesiod and Pythagoras and then again Xenophanes and Hecateus. (fr. 40)
[Diogenes Laertius continues: For he has it that,]
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π�λυµαθ�ιη ν ���ν �ε�ειν � �υ διδα� σκει� Ησ�ι�δ�ν γ �αρ �αν ε�δ�ιδα�ε κα�ι
Πυθαγ ��ρην α �υ

�
τ�ις τε !εν��α� νεα� τε κα�ι Εκαται

�
�ν.

3. A single thing is wisdom, to understand knowledge, that which guides
everything everywhere (fr. 41), [and that,]

ε�ι
�
ναι γ �αρ "εν τ �� σ�� ��ν, ε�π�ιστασθαι γν �ωµην, � τ �εη ε�κυ# �ερνησε πα� ντα
δι �α πα� ντων.

4. Homer deserves to be chased from the [poetic] contests and beaten with
a stick, and Archilochus too. (fr. 42)

τ ��ν τε �$µηρ�ν �ε�ασκεν �α�ι�ν ε�κ τω
�
ν �αγ �ωνων ε�κ#α� λλεσθαι κα�ι ραπ�ι�ε-

σθαι κα�ι �Αρ��ιλ���ν �µ��ιως.

Diogenes Laertius thus opens his biography of Heraclitus with a very
general statement about Heraclitus’ father and dates and moves immedi-
ately to a character study of his subject. To illustrate Heraclitus’ personal-
ity and its dominant trait, arrogance, he selects three seemingly unrelated
Heraclitean statements to support his opening remarks.8 By these cita-
tions, he means to establish Heraclitus’ character (his arrogance) firmly in
his reader’s mind. Citations 2 and 4 both censure well-known poets and
philosophers; to the biographical mind, Heraclitus reveals his arrogance in
these statements by showing his contempt for Hesiod, Pythagoras, Xeno-
phanes, Hecateus, Homer, and Archilochus. The reason for his contempt
is given in citation 3: all these men have fallen short of the Heraclitean
standard of true wisdom.9 To Heraclitus, true wisdom, which guides the
universe, lies in understanding knowledge and not merely possessing it.
Hesiod, Pythagoras, Xenophanes, and Hecataeus fall short in that they
had much learning rather than true knowledge. Homer and Archilochus
also fall short of this standard. Heraclitus further suggests that they should
be expelled from the ranks of honor that they falsely hold.

Thus it is a biographical interpretation of these fragments and their
implications for Heraclitean personality, and not their philosophical in-
tent, that interests Diogenes Laertius. He begins his biography by an-
nouncing that Heraclitus was an arrogant man (citation 1). Proof is given
through illustrative quotations. Heraclitus insultingly dismisses several
well-known and highly regarded men of letters (citations 2–4) and sets
himself up as arbiter of true wisdom (as opposed to mere erudition) and
sole possessor of it (citation 3). But what of the Heraclitean and philo-
sophical intent of these statements? If we do not, automatically, accept
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this traditional characterization based on traditional, biographical inter-
pretation of these fragments, we must instead reconstruct the thought and
philosophy that underlies them. Other fragments may provide the clues
for Heraclitus’ thought. Since citations 2 through 4 deal with poets and
philosophers, let us see what Heraclitus says elsewhere about such men.10

5. Of those whose discourse I have heard, none arrives at the realization
that wisdom is set apart from all else. (fr. 108)

�κ ��σων λ ��γ�υς �ηκ�υσα, � �υδε�ις �α�ικνει
�
ται ε� ς τ�υ

�
τ�, �ωστε γιν �ωσκειν

��τι σ�� ��ν ε�στι πα� ντων κε�ωρισµ �εν�ν.

6. For what intelligence or understanding have they? They believe in the
bards of the people and use the mass as teacher, not knowing that, “Many
are bad, few are good.” (fr. 104)

τ�ις γ �αρ α �υτω
�
ν ν ���ς �η �ρ �ην; δ �ηµων �α�ιδ�ι

�
σι πε�ιθ�νται κα�ι διδασκα� λωι

�ρε�ιωνται �µ�ιλωι � �υκ ε�ιδ ��τες ��τι �ι π�λλ��ι κακ��ι, ��λ�ιγ�ι δ �ε �αγαθ��ι�.

Citation 6 records Heraclitus’ dissatisfaction with the people, who rely
upon and believe in poets and popular wisdom, without distinguishing the
few good teachers from the many that are bad. Citation 5 speaks of his
disenchantment with other philosophers, none of whom have arrived at
the separate nature of wisdom (a statement that recalls the definition of
wisdom in citation 3). Citations 5 and 6, then, explain the censure of
poets and philosophers in citations 2 and 4. Such men not only fail to
grasp the nature of wisdom, but compound their failure by leading the
people away from true wisdom (since the people cannot distinguish by
themselves between good and bad poets and philosophers.)11 The senti-
ments recorded in citations 2 and 4 have their basis not in arrogance, as
Diogenes Laertius would have us believe, but in philosophy. Heraclitus
reproaches these men for their philosophical failings and for teaching false
wisdom to the people. The separate nature of wisdom (i.e., wisdom that is
personal and unique, separate from popular or cultural belief),12 defined in
citation 3 and elucidated in citation 5, is his example of one way in which
they fail. Heraclitus speaks not from contempt or arrogance, as Diogenes
Laertius would have us believe, but from a philosophical and perhaps even
didactic point of view. An objective reader, one who has no traditional or
popular view to uphold, could as easily find in these fragments concern for
the people, as contempt for others.
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Diogenes Laertius continues his characterization of the arrogant phi-
losopher by more illustrative quotation in the next section, 9.2, which
begins:

7. Insolence, more than a fire, must be extinguished (fr. 43) [and]

�υ#ριν �ρ �η σ#ενν �υναι µα
�
λλ�ν �η πυρκαι& �ην.

8. The people should fight for their laws, as for their walls (fr. 44)

µα� �εσθαι �ρ �η τ ��ν δη
�
µ�ν υπ �ερ τ�υ

�
ν ��µ�υ ��κωσπερ τε�ι�ε�ς.

Heraclitus, as an arrogant man, here censures other people’s insolence,
further proving Diogenes Laertius’ characterization. Citation 7 thus fits
nearly into the scheme so far; people in their insolence think to possess
the truth and even lead others astray with their version of it and for this
they should be censured. It does, however, require some leap in thought
from the personal and specific of the preceding citation 4 (Homer and
Archilochus should be beaten and banished) to the impersonal and gen-
eral of citation 7 (insolence really should be done away with.) But what of
citation 8? The relationship that Diogenes Laertius makes between arro-
gance, insolence, and the defense of one’s walls is not immediately appar-
ent; it seems neither particularly applicable to the people of citations 2
and 4, nor logically or philosophically to fit with the thought of citation 7.
It is, nonetheless, important for Diogenes Laertius’ characterization, for
citation 8 brings in the first suggestion of the misanthropy for which
Heraclitus was notorious. The citation thus broadens the characterization
and paves the way to demonstrate Heraclitus’ arrogance and contempt for
the common people as well as for men of letters.13 The fragment, with its
explicit concern for the law, is read as an implicit criticism of “the people”
(in that the people were thought to dismiss or ignore the law14), and so is
included by association with Heraclitus’ arrogance rather than by any
logical or philosophical context.15 There is no real relationship between
citations 7 and 8, despite the way Diogenes Laertius connects them, save
the association, based upon Heraclitus’ arrogance, that exists in his own
mind and that he obliquely presents to the reader.16

Heraclitus, as it happens, was said to have enjoyed bad relationships
with a specific group of common people, his fellow citizens the Ephesians.
Diogenes Laertius introduces the philosopher’s antipathy towards them as
9.2 continues. Immediately after citation 8, he tells us that
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9. And he also attacks the Ephesians for banishing his friend Hermodorus,
where he says (DL 9.2):

καθα� πτεται δ �ε κα�ι τω
�
ν �Ε�εσ�ιων ε�π�ι τω

�
ι τ ��ν εται

�
ρ�ν ε�κ#αλει

�
ν Ερµ ��δ-

ωρ�ν, ε�ν �
�
ις �ησιν . . .

10. All the Ephesians, from the young men upward, should hang them-
selves, and leave the city to the beardless youths, those who banished
Hermodorus who was the best man among them, saying, “Let there be
none among us who is best, and if there should be such a one, let him go
elsewhere and live with others.” (fr. 121)17

�α�ι�ν �Ε�εσ�ι�ις η#ηδ ��ν �απα� γ�ασθαι πα
�
σι κα�ι τ�ι

�
ς �αν �η#�ις τ �ην π ��λιν

καταλιπει
�
ν, ��ιτινες Ερµ ��δωρ�ν �ανδρα εωυτω

�
ν ��ν �ηιστ�ν ε�� �ε#αλ�ν

�α� ντες� ηµ �εων µηδ �ε ε
�
ις ��ν �ηιστ�ς �εστω, ε�ι δ �ε µ �η, �αλλη τε κα�ι µετ�

�αλλων.

Now, to assess Diogenes Laertius’ assessment of Heraclitus’ relationship
with the Ephesians, we must reconstruct that relationship as far as pos-
sible. Traditional sources tell us that Heraclitus was a member of the local
ruling family at Ephesus and that he renounced his hereditary kingships in
favor of his brother.18 Renouncing a kingship might indicate disdain for
one’s subject and so arrogance or misanthropy, but as a biographical topos
that occurs for several other philosophers as well,19 it cannot be taken as
evidence either for an actual renunciation, because of Heraclitus’ dislike
of the Ephesians, or for his arrogance generally. Even if one assumes that
Heraclitus did play some part in his city’s political life, as, again, so many
other philosophers are said to have done,20 it is still unnecessary to con-
sider citation 10 as factual in regard to the political life of the city or
Heraclitus’ personality.21 While I do not think we need accept either
Diogenes Laertius’ remarks or the fragment itself as proof of Heraclitus’
antipathy for the Ephesians, I do think Diogenes Laertius had a particular
purpose for including both, as we will see.

After indicating Heraclitus’ contempt for his townspeople in citations
9 and 10, Diogenes Laertius gives an anecdotal example of it.

11. And being asked to make laws for them, he scornfully refused, because
the city was already ruled by a bad constitution. Withdrawing to the temple
of Artemis, he played knucklebones with the children. Then, to the
Ephesians who had gathered around him, he said, “Why, worst of all men,
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do you marvel? It is not better to do this than to play politics with you?”
(9.3–4)

�α�ι� �υµεν�ς δ �ε κα�ι ν ��µ�υς θει
�
ναι πρ ��ς α �υτω

�
ν υπερει

�
δε δι �α τ �� �ηδη

κεκρατη
�
σθαι τη

�
ι π�νηρα

�
ι π�λιτε�ιαι τ �ην π ��λιν. �ανα�ωρ �ησας δ �ε ε�ις τ ��

ιερ ��ν τη
�
ς �Αρτ �εµιδ�ς µετ �α τω

�
ν πα�ιδων �ηστραγα� λι�εν� περιστα� ντων δ�

α �υτ ��ν τω
�
ν �Ε�εσ�ιων, �τ�ι, �ω

�
κα� κιστ�ι, θαυµα� �ετε;� ε�ι

�
πεν� � �η � �υ κρει

�
ττ�ν

τ�υ
�
τ� π�ιει

�
ν �η µεθ� υµω

�
π�λιτε �υεσθαι;�

A good story, like so many in Diogenes Laertius: witty, a bit malicious, and
wonderfully to the point.22 But the better the anecdote, the more guarded
our response to it should be, for they usually are too good to be true. Given
our basic premise, that the biographers systematically create biography
from their subject’s philosophy, we expect to find the source of this story
somewhere in Heraclitus’ work. And, in fact, his collected statements
contain not one but several fragments suitable for such an incident.

12. Time is a child playing dice; the kingdom is in the hands of a child.
(fr. 52)

α�ι �ων παι
�
ς ε�στι πα�ι�ων, πεσσε �υων�παιδ ��ς η #ασιλη�ιη.

13. Children’s playthings are men’s conjectures. (fr. 70)

πα�ιδων �αθ �υρµατα νεν ��µικεν ε�ι
�
ναι τ �α �ανθρ �ωπινα δ��α� σµατα.

The citations have in common a single motif, children, with whom
men and their actions are unfavorably compared.23 Heraclitus suggests
that the very substance of the people’s concerns is childish and imperma-
nent (citations 13), as does his disparaging analysis of political matters
and of those who participate in them (citation 12). The Ephesians’ con-
cerns about politics specifically seem dismissed as the ephemeral sport of
children.

Diogenes Laertius intends this anecdote to be the summary and demon-
stration of all his earlier statements about Heraclitus’ arrogance.24 He
began with general examples of Heraclitus’ character, by quoting citations
2 and 4, Heraclitus’ censure of poets and philosophers, and then by
citation 3, Heraclitus’ claims to a unique understanding of the nature of
wisdom. In the next sections Diogenes Laertius became less general; he
broadened his characterization of Heraclitus as arrogant with citation 7,
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and used citation 8 to demonstrate Heraclitus’ contempt for ‘the people,’25

and also to introduce the trait of misanthropy, which he then directs, quite
specifically, towards the Ephesians in citations 9 and 10. To his mind,
Diogenes Laertius has provided evidence not only for his characterizations
through illustrative quotations, but also context for his anecdote, by cita-
tion 8, which concerns law, and citation 10, with its diatribe against the
Ephesians. The associations behind citations 7 and 8 is then clear; they are
intended to supply the background for the anecdote which he gives as
summary. But before all these came citations 12 and 13; it was the work of
Heraclitus which provided the initial impetus for the anecdote.

Using citations 12 and 13 as their starting point, the biographers cre-
ated this spiteful, if amusing little story of children and the law, which
Diogenes Laertius uses to concretize his discussion of Heraclitus’ personal-
ity by presenting this final example of the philosopher’s arrogance and
hateful pride.26 The anecdote gives yet another example of the biographi-
cal method and the biographer’s knack for turning philosophy into biogra-
phy. Like the material that precedes it, however, it contains little, if any
evidence for the actual character or life of Heraclitus.27

Melancholy, like arrogance, was much associated with Heraclitus; by
the Roman period he was known as the “weeping philosopher.”28 This
gloomy reputation was the result of a slow but steady stream of genuine
misinterpretation, genuine and deliberate misunderstanding, and genuine,
if hostile frustration. His sobriquet has been deemed “completely trivial”29

by modern scholars, but it was a favored biographical and satirical charac-
terization, not least because it fit so well with Heraclitus’ other generally
admitted biographical traits of arrogance, misanthropy, willful obscurity,
and obdurate silence.30 Heraclitus’ morose reputation is, of course, his
own fault; it stems from various reactions to a single one of his notorious
propositions:

14. For, it is impossible to step twice in the same river. (fr. 91)

π�ταµω
�
ι γ �αρ � �υκ �εστιν ε�µ#η

�
ναι δ�ις τω

�
ι α �υτω

�
ι.

The fragment is typically Heraclitean in that a profound truth is couched
in everyday language. The mundane image of the river makes the thought
at once extraordinary and familiar, a (common)sense perception that can
be apprehended only by a knowledgeable soul.31

Here Heraclitus speaks of the change or flux that both governs and
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defines existence. The river is at once changing and the same, embodying
both flux and permanence. The water changes (exchanges its water) yet
retains its identity as the river. The river’s existence or identity persists
through its change, as Kirk points out, in this carefully balanced, mea-
sured exchange of water.32

Other philosophers, both early and late, play an integral part in the
misrepresentation of philosophical thought leading to biographical charac-
terizations of Heraclitus. An important early misinterpretation of the state-
ment (citation 14) was Plato, who seems here as elsewhere to have deliber-
ately misrepresented Heraclitus’ intention.33 His error, if we may call it
that, was one of emphasis; his paraphrase of the fragment, that “everything
flows,” stresses movement and change, but loses sight of the permanence
and identity inherent in the original statement.34 In this Platonic interpreta-
tion, the Heraclitean statement on change and identity becomes one of
change alone, that all things flow like rivers. In the Cratylus, where Plato
plays upon and with the idea of Heraclitean flux, he uses humor to disparage
the idea by comparing flux, and those who believe in it, to people suffering
the symptoms of catarrh. Catarrh, an inflammation of the mucous mem-
branes, manifests itself in a runny nose and watering eyes, the same symp-
toms associated with crying. Presumably both eyes and nose are flowing like
rivers.35 Thus Heraclitus, his theory, and his followers, are all humorously
dismissed, likened to men crying.

The next step in Heraclitus’ rather dismal reputation was provided by
another philosopher, Aristotle’s36 student Theophrastus who, frustrated
by either Heraclitus’ text or its content,37 declared the work to be the
result of “melancholy.” He did not, however, mean the depressed state
that some modern and many ancient readers associate melancholy, but
rather the nervous excitability or impetuous temperament that Aristotle
describes in the Nicomachean Ethics. “Melancholics” are those who “by
their impetuousness cannot wait on reason, because they pursue their
imaginative fancies.”38

Heraclitus’ reputation for despondency and weeping, then, depends first
upon a Platonic misunderstanding of citation 14, which introduces the
idea of the flux, and even more strongly upon the deliberate, albeit humor-
ous, misinterpretation of the same citation, in which believers of the flux
are compared to people with catarrh, in which “everything flows.” This
characterization was augmented and furthered by Theophrastus. Given
Plato’s comic image of the “flowing” (weeping) philosopher and Aris-
totle’s comments on the effects of melancholy, Theophrastus’ statement
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was too good for the biographers to pass up. Heraclitus as the “weeping
philosopher” worked all too well. Not only did it fit with Diogenes
Laertius’ general assessment of his character, it also made an easily identi-
fiable caricature, one that would serve as a perfect foil to the other
extreme, the “laughing philosopher” Democritus.39 This simplification
and characterization, the making of “types,” was an integral part of the
biographical approach and typically finds humorous expression. The biog-
raphers, working for comic effect and from intellectual hostility, seek to
reduce philosophers and whole philosophical systems to a series of comic
caricatures.40

Heraclitus’ biographical character, once firmly established, was further
projected onto his working methods and his work itself. The tradition of a
morose and misanthropic Heraclitus goes hand in hand with a reputation
for obdurate silence. His silence is the subject of two anecdotes from three
authors, Plutarch, Themistius, and Diogenes Laertius. Plutarch and Themis-
tius contribute the story of Heraclitus’ advice to the Ephesians who, despite
Heraclitus’ adverse feelings towards them, constantly seek him out. Here,
they ask Heraclitus’ opinion on unity in wartime. In reply, Heraclitus mixes
together barley and water, stirs it thoroughly, and drinks it, without once
uttering a word. Plutarch tells us that this was to demonstrate to the other
Ephesians both the need to put aside their desire for wealth and the impor-
tance of unity of the city. Furthermore, the anecdote was to demonstrate to
Plutarch’s readers the viability of nonverbal communication.41

This rather odd anecdote shows how cleverly the biographers com-
bined original sources with ready-made motifs and models. First, the biog-
raphers drew upon the well-established topos of the philosopher who
helps his city during a time of crisis,42 which they then individualized
using Heraclitus’ own work. There is an odd little fragment that states:

15. The mixed drink separates, too, if not stirred. (fr. 125)

κα�ι � κυκε �ων δι�ισταται �µ �η� κιν� �υµεν�ς.

The “mixed drink,” the kykeon, is an offering of wine, grated cheese, and
barley. It separates into its component parts and loses its unity unless
swirled or stirred together. The fragment was obviously taken and made
concrete to produce the anecdote about Heraclitus and the Ephesians. As
Kirk points out, stirring the drink is irrelevant to the story but specifically
mentioned by Plutarch to further make his point.43 The anecdote further
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emphasizes Heraclitus’ contempt and hostility to his fellow citizens for
their desire for wealth, a point that has no part of the original fragment,
but again, stems from the topos by which all philosophers must disdain
wealth and earthly goods and that, again, is emphasized by Plutarch. A
second rather suspect fragment that speaks pointedly about the dangerous
wealth of the Ephesians also comes into play.

16. May wealth not desert you, men of Ephesus, that you be convicted of
your wrongdoing. (fr. 125a)

µ �η ε�πιλ�ιπ�ι υµα
�
ς πλ�υ

�
τ�σ, �ε�η, �Ε� �εσι�ι, �ιν� ε��ελ �εγ��ισθε π�νηρευ ��µε-

ν�ι.

The fragment is all too pointed. Biography, in this case, has provided
more than a reaction to the philosopher’s work; it has augmented the
work by creating a false fragment.44 We are used, by now, to seeing
biography that is generated from the text, but here we see the reverse
process: text has been generated from the biography. At some point, this
anecdotal, biographical statement (“May wealth not desert you.”) crept
into the text and became accepted, an addition that authors such as Kirk
and Wilamovitz later questioned and rejected.

Once we put the pieces of the mixed-drink anecdote together, two
points emerge. First, by combining biographical elements of Heraclitus’
work and character (such as reference to an authentic fragment, citation
15; Heraclitus’ general contempt for his fellow citizens; and his refusal to
speak generally or to those citizens specifically or to take their concerns
seriously) with several biographical topoi ready to hand (such as the
philosopher’s disdain for wealth; the philosopher who aids the state in
time of crisis; and a silent version of the philosopher’s bon mot),45 we see
how easily an illustrative anecdote is built upon a single fragment. Sec-
ond, once the anecdote and its foundation fragment of the mixed drink
were in place and accepted, an elaborated, second statement against
wealth found its way into the text, winning at least limited acceptance.

Heraclitus’ silence, his refusal to speak, found great play in the biogra-
phy. Diogenes Laertius gives us a second anecdotal example of it as fol-
lows: When a man asked why Heraclitus was silent, Heraclitus replied,
“So that you may chatter” (DL 9.12). For a quiet man, Heraclitus was
surprisingly adept at repartee; in fact, philosophers in general had a gift for
one-liners that Aristophanes himself would envy. These clever retorts are
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so typical of philosophical biography that they make up the topos of the
philosophical bon mot.46 Philosophers, inevitably, say the right thing at
the right time and Diogenes Laertius makes it a point to include as many
as these remarks as possible. Often even he admits that such replies are
attributed to more than one philosopher, which brings them close to the
type of free-floating or transferred anecdote. The example here would
certainly fit many philosophers and many situations.47 In other instances,
such remarks and gestures specifically reflect a particular aspect of the
philosopher’s work, as does Heraclitus’ symbolic gesture, or Anaxagoras’
remarks about his “native land.”48 Both the anecdotes about Heraclitus,
while falling generally into the bon mot topos, also specially emphasize a
particular aspect of Heraclitus’ character, his refusal to speak, which sup-
ports other reports of his churlish, morose behavior and, like arrogance
and misanthropy, is inferred from his work. The fragments that make this
character trait possible are the following:

17. They know neither how to listen or how to speak. (fr. 19)

�ακ�υ
�
σαι � �υκ ε�πιστα� µεν�ι � �υδ� ε�ιπει

�
ν.

18. Let us not, about the greatest things, conjecture at random. (fr. 47)

µ �η ε�ικη
�
περ�ι τω

�
ν µεγ�ιστων συµ#αλλ �ωµεθα.

19. The foolish man, at every work, is apt to be a-flutter. (fr. 87)

#λ �α� �ανθρωπ�ς ε�π�ι παντ�ι λ ��γωι ε�πτ�η
�
σθαι �ιλει

�
.

20. The eyes are more exact witnesses than the ears. (fr. 101a)

���θαλµ��ι γ �αρ τω
�
ν �ωτων �ακρι# �εστερ�ι µα� ρτυρες.

In each of these fragments, Heraclitus rebukes idle (philosophical) chatter
and indicates the inadequacy of speech and hearing.49 The biographers,
however, saw in these fragments stern reproaches from a silent, misan-
thropic man, and shaped his biographical character, and the anecdotes that
illustrate it, accordingly.50 The anecdotes themselves, however, should not
be taken as evidence for either a habitual refusal to speak or for a nonverbal
method of communication, teaching, or composition.51 Like the report of
his melancholy, these two anecdotes of willful, critical silence were created
from his work and probably for a comic as well as illustrative effect. Both,
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under closer scrutiny, fall into pieces and reveal nothing about Heraclitus,
but a great deal about the biographical method and its dangers.

This biographical method was extended not only to Heraclitus’ per-
sonal character, but to the character of his work as well.52 Not surpris-
ingly, his methods and motives in writing are also seen to proceed from
arrogance and misanthropy, and pertinent fragments are twisted to yield
their biographical evidence. Diogenes Laertius begins his discussion of
Heraclitus’ work, theories, and method of investigations, with the passage
that begins:

21. He was exceptional from childhood, for when he was young, he
declared he knew nothing, but when he was old, that he knew everything.
He was no one’s pupil, but said that he had searched himself (fr. 101) and
learned everything from himself. Sotion, however, says that some people
say he was Xenophanes’ pupil. . . . (DL 9.5)

γ �εγ�νε δ �ε θαυµα� σι�ς ε�κ πα�ιδων, ��τε κα�ι ν �ε�ς �ων �ε�ασκε µηδ �εν ε�ιδ �εναι,
τ �ελει�ς µ �εντ�ι γεν ��µεν�ς πα� ντα ε�γνωκ �εναι. �ηκ�υσ �ε τε � �υδεν ��ς, �αλλ�
α υτ ��ν �ε�η δι� �ησασθαι κα�ι µαθει

�
ν πα� ντα παρ� εαυτ�υ

�
. Σωτ�ιων δ �ε �ησιν

ε�ιρηκ �εναι τιν �ας !εν��α� ν�υς α �υτ ��ν �ακηκ� �εναι�

Several biographical topoi come into play here. First and generally, the
phrase that Heraclitus was “exceptional from youth” is a telling one in the
biographical world, for signs of adult genius are almost always manifested
in the subject’s biographical youth. These tokens of future greatness are
typical of philosophers as well as poets; bees sat upon the lips of Plato as
upon Pindar’s.53 Further, the biographer typically uses childhood or youth
to characterize the subject’s adult nature. In this case, Heraclitus, having
been exceptional in youth, would naturally be exceptional as an adult.54

Next, in this passage Diogenes Laertius veers from his usual track to
emphasize the unusually misanthropic nature of his subject; his routine
standard now calls for a discussion of the subject’s teachers.55 Here, how-
ever, the only discussion is Diogenes Laertius’ insistence that Heraclitus
had no teacher, a statement we will consider in depth. Diogenes Laertius
makes only a casual mention of another source that makes Heraclitus the
student of Xenophanes. In this reputed relationship, we see a further ex-
ample of the biographical method, the equation of literary or philosophical
influence with an actual student/teacher relationship.56 The assertion of
such a relationship stems from the general biographical tendency to make
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the intellectual concrete, in a particularized manner. In some rare cases,
the assertion may seek to promote the legitimacy of the student by his
association with a famous teacher.57 In most cases, however, the assertion
seeks to demolish the legitimacy58 of the student, the teacher, or both, by
either invalidating the philosophical claims of one or suggesting a rather
more intimate relationship between the two. A collaborative intellectual/
literary relationship is sometimes suggested, but the more common allega-
tion is that a romantic relationship existed between the two.59 In Hera-
clitus’ case, the assertion is most certainly not romantic.60 Yet Heraclitus’
philosophical legitimacy could neither be enhanced nor weakened by
association with Xenophanes. Heraclitus, as man and philosopher, occu-
pied a unique and solitary place in the ancient world. However, in terms of
literary and philosophical influence, Heraclitus and Xenophanes are con-
nected through their criticism of Pythagoras, Homer, and Hesiod,61 which
most likely accounts for the biographical bond between them. The bond,
however, is intellectual and not personal. Xenophanes’ work may indeed
have influenced Heraclitus’ work (in criticism of metempsychosis, popular
mythology, traditional theology, and religious practice),62 but it is almost
impossible that Heraclitus studied with Xenophanes in person. Their
shared criticism, then, is the basis of their rumored association, and the
tradition of Heraclitus as Xenophanes’ student, weak to begin with, is
more than adequately explained by this common philosophical bond.

Diogenes Laertius, on the other hand, is quite insistent that Heraclitus
was no one’s student, a point well worth noting; his solitary and teacher-
less state is further proof of his eccentricity, egotism, arrogance, and
misanthropy.63 Furthermore, the claim of being no one’s student arises
from the extraordinary statement that as a child Heraclitus said he knew
nothing but as an adult claimed to know everything.

Here, in quite specific manner, the biographers are playing upon Hera-
clitus’ frequent comparisons of men and children (see citations 12 and 13,
for example), by comparing his childish wisdom in knowing nothing to
his adult folly of claiming to know everything. With this statement,
Diogenes Laertius again reverses a standard topos, that the subject’s child-
ish nature reveals in embryo his adult character. Heraclitus has, in fact,
fallen from his childish state of grace, in which he was aware that he knew
nothing, by his arrogant adult claim in knowing everything. Diogenes
Laertius thereby emphasizes the unusual, indeed unnatural, character of
his subject by this statement. He compounds Heraclitus’ arrogant nature
by implicit and immediate comparison with the greatest and most humble
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of philosophers, whose greatest claim to wisdom, knowledge, and virtue
was to know that he did not know.64 The claim to know everything, on
the other hand, reinforces the portrait of Heraclitus as a man completely
molded, motivated, and finally blinded by arrogance. The words that
Diogenes Laertius quotes and by which he condemns Heraclitus deserve
our special attention.

22. I searched into myself. (fr. 101)

ε�δι�ησα� µην ε�µεωυτ ��ν.

Although the fragment, as we have seen, is first used to prove that
Heraclitus had no teachers and is given as further evidence of his arro-
gant and misanthropic nature, Heraclitus, of course, had something quite
different in mind. He was, in fact, speaking about his method of philo-
sophical speculation and inquiry, which leads directly to his work and its
composition.

The source of Heraclitean cosmic wisdom does not lie in “random
speculation” or “idle chatter,” as we saw from citations 17, 18, and 19. Nor
can it arise from knowledge that comes secondhand from others, as we saw
from Heraclitus’ distrust of poets and other philosophers, in citations 2
through 6. Nor, surprisingly (given Diogenes Laertius’ many assertions of
his subject’s arrogance), does it arise from Heraclitus himself, for as he
tells us:

23. Having listened not to me but to the Logos, it is wise to agree that all
are one. (fr. 50)

� �υκ ε�µ�υ
�
, �αλλ �α τ�υ

�
λ ��γ�υ �ακ� �υσαντας �µ�λ�γει

�
ν σ�� ��ν ε�στιν "εν

πα� ντα ε�ι
�
ναι.

Although here Heraclitus emphatically disclaims to be the source of wis-
dom, he does indicate how those who seek it must proceed. For Hera-
clitus, the path to wisdom is at once obscure, mundane, and mystically,
profoundly simple: true wisdom is the result of personal enlightenment,
which alone can achieve illumination of mind and soul. Wisdom consists
of knowledge not of the common or wide-ranging kind that Heraclitus
condemns, but of a specific kind: understanding of the Logos. This knowl-
edge comes only to an enlightened, wakened soul,65 and in citation 22, “I
searched into myself,” Heraclitus indicates how to pursue it.
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He cannot, however, explain it. Knowledge can come only from
within. Secondhand knowledge, even if it were to come from Heraclitus
and not from Pythagoras, Hesiod, Homer, or any other of the accepted
teachers, would still be secondhand and therefore worthless. As philoso-
pher and teacher, Heraclitus can only hint at or allude to the Logos and
how one finds it; to explain the method is to destroy all chance of
attaining its reward. The necessity of personal investigation is put forth in
citation 22 and the source of cosmic wisdom is stated in citation 23. Both,
furthermore, speak of Heroclitus’ opposition to traditional, taught wisdom
and traditional methods of philosophical investigation.66 Citation 22, “I
searched into myself,” far from reinforcing Diogenes Laertius’ portrait of
Heraclitus as an arrogant man, brings to light a vastly different man, one
of strict intellectual and personal honesty, and his earnest, if necessarily
limited, attempt to help others achieve true knowledge and understanding
of the Logos.

Diogenes Laertius does return briefly to the arrogance with which he
began his characterization, but he does so in order to introduce Heraclitus’
work. It is therefore to his introduction, and Heraclitus’ work, that we
now turn.

THE DARKENED PATH

Like so much else in his life, information about Heraclitus’ philosophical
work is clouded by obscurity and legend. Diogenes Laertius presents his
knowledge of “the book”67 and some general comments on the work.

24. The book which passes as his is, to judge from its content, ‘On
Nature.’ It is divided into three parts: one of the universe, one political,
and one theological. (DL 9.5–6)

τ �� δ �ε �ερ ��µεν�ν α �υτ�υ
�
#ι#λ�ι�ν ε�στ�ι µ �εν �απ �� τ�υ

�
συν �ε��ντ�ς Περ�ι

� �υσεως, δι �ηιρηται δ �ε ε�ις τρει
�
ς λ ��γ�υς, ε�ις τε τ ��ν περ�ι τ�υ

�
παντ ��ς κα�ι

π�λιτικ ��ν κα�ι θε�λ�γικ ��ν.

25. Among these [commentators on the work], Diodotus the grammarian
says that the work is not on nature, but a political work, the natural parts
serving only as example and illustration (DL 9.15)

τω
�
ν δ �ε γραµµατικω

�
ν ∆ι ��δ�τ�ς, "�ς ��υ �ησι περ�ι � �υσεως ε�ι

�
ναι τ ��

σ �υγγραµµα, �αλλ �α περ�ι π�λιτε�ιας, τ �α δ �ε περ�ι � �υσεως ε�ν παραδε�ιγµατ�ς
ε�ιδει κει

�
σθαι.
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26. Diodotus [calls it] “a rudder unerring for the rule of life,” while others,
a guide for the conduct for the [whole] world, for one and all alike. (DL
9.12)

∆ι ��δ�τ�ς δ �ε �ακρι# �ες ��ια� κισµα πρ ��ς στα� θµην #�ι�υ, �αλλ�ι γν �ωµ�ν�
�ηθω

�
ν, τρ ��π�υ κ ��σµ�ν �ενα τω

�
ν �υµπα� ντων.

The title of the book given by Diogenes Laertius in citation 24, On
Nature, was a general, catch-all title for early philosophical treatises of all
sorts; as a title for Heraclitus’ work, it means little or nothing.68 The three
divisions of the work given in citation 24 (cosmological, political, and
theological) are mere standard subdivisions of Stoic philosophical catego-
ries and depend upon literary canons established long after Heraclitus was
active.69 Diodotus’ characterization of the work as a “guide for the con-
duct . . . for one and all alike,’ (citation 26), recalls and probably simply
paraphrases Heraclitus’ characterization of wisdom as a “single thing . . .
which guides everything everywhere” (citation 3). Clearly the function,
and even the category of the work (physics, logic, ethics, or politics?)
perplexed readers early on.

The title, divisions, function, and character of the work, as Diogenes
Laertius presents them, does little to clarify knowledge of the work.
Reactions to Heraclitus’ work, which he also includes, are perhaps more
revealing.

27. Seleucos the grammarian says that a person named Croton relates in
his book The Diver that Crates first brought Heraclitus’ book into Greece.
And he says that it needed a Delian diver not to be drowned in it.70 Some
title it, ‘The Muses,’ others, ‘On Nature,’ and Diodotus calls it ‘a rudder
precise for the rule of life,’ and others, a guide for behavior, a rule for [all]
the world, for one and all alike. (DL 9.12)

Σ �ελευκ�ς µ �εντ�ι �ησ�ιν � γραµµατικ ��ς Κρ ��τωνα� τινα ιστ�ρει
�
ν ε�ν τω

�
ι

Κατακ�λυµ#ητη
�
ι Κρα� τητα� τινα πρω

�
τ�ν ε�ις τ �ην Ελλα� δα κ�µ�ισαι τ ��

#ι#λ�ι�ν). κα�ι ε�ιπει
�
ν ∆ηλ�ι�υ τιν ��ς δει

�
σθαι κ�λυµ#ητ�υ

�
, "�ς � �υκ �απ�πνι-

γ �ησεταιε�ν α �υτω
�
ι. ε�πιγρα� ��υσι δ �ε α �υτω

�
ι �ι µ �εν Μ� �υσας, �ι δ �ε Περ�ι

� �υσεως, ∆ι ��δ�τ�ς δ �ε �ακρι# �ες ��ια� κισµα πρ ��ς στα� θµην #�ι�υ, �αλλ�ι
γν �ωµ�ν� �ηθω

�
ν, τρ ��π�υ κ ��σµ�ν �ενα τω

�
ν �υµπα� ντων.

28. Theophrastus says that it is because of impulsiveness that some of
what he wrote is half-finished, while other parts are mixed this way and
that. (DL 9.6)
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Θε ���ραστ�ς δ �ε �ησιν υπ �� µελαγ��λ�ιας τ �α µ �εν ηµιτελη
�
, τ �α δ �ε �αλλ�τε

�αλλως �ε��ντα γρα� ψαι.

29. This book he deposited in the temple of Artemis and according to
some, deliberately made very obscure, so that [only] those able might
approach it, and that it might not, by mass reading, be held in contempt.
Timon writes of him also, saying, ‘Among them arose cuckoo-ing, mob-
hating Heraclitus the riddler.’ (DL 9.6)

�αν �εθηκε δ� α �υτ �� ε�ις τ �� τη
�
ς �Αρτ �εµιδ�ς ιερ ��ν, ως µ �εν τινες, ε�πιτηδε �υσας

�ασα� �εστερ�ν γρα� ψαι, ��πως �ι δυνα� µεν�ι [µ ��ν�ι] πρ�σ�ι�ιεν α �υτω
�
ι κα�ι

µ �η ε�κ τ�υ
�
δηµ �ωδ�υς ε �υκατα�ρ ��νητ�ν �η

�
ι. τ�υ

�
τ�ν δ �ε κα�ι � Τ�ιµων [fr. 43

D.] υπ�γρα� �ει λ �εγων� �τ�ι
�
ς δ� �ενι κ�κκυστ �ης ���λ�λ��ιδ�ρ�ς Ηρα� κλειτ�ς

α�ινικτ �ης �αν ��ρ�υσε�.

Seleucos’ comment in citation 27, that the book needed a skilled (i.e.,
Delian) diver not to drown in it, refers quite obviously to the celebrated
obscurity of Heraclitus’ work. Attribution of the remark to these two
sources, Crates and Socrates, suggests a comic source for the remark; its
iambic meter supports a dramatic origin.71 The ultimate source of the
joke, of course, is to be found in Heraclitus’ work, and most likely to the
fragment that states:

30. You could not in your going find the ends of the soul, though you
traveled the whole way; so deep is its Logos. (fr. 45)

ψυ�η
�
ς πε�ιρατα �ι �ων � �υκ �αν ε��ε �υρ�ι�, πα

�
σαν ε�πιπ�ρευ ��µεν�ς �δ ��ν�

��υτω #αθ �υν λ ��γ�ν �ε�ει.

The metaphor of the Delian diver, then, would be a periphrasis of the
unplumbable depths of souls and the Logos, its imagery, like that of
Diodotus’ helm or rudder, an illusion to Heraclitus’ constant association
with water.72 This association, the result of the widespread influence of
the flux of citation 14, also underlies the remark about the Delian diver,
while its dual attribution and iambic meter speak to a comic source. For
while nothing is now known about Croton or his book The Diver, their
mention here, along with Seleucos and Crates, may provide context and
connection to Heraclitus’ theory of the flux. This Seleucos is perhaps not
the Seleucos Homericus who wrote about philosophers and whom Diog-
enes Laertius quotes elsewhere, but rather that Seleucos of Seleucia who,
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in opposition to Crates, wrote a reply to a Crates of Mallos, in which he
discussed the movement of the tides.73 Strabo tells us that in this work,
Seleucos examines the inequalities in flux and reflux that he had discov-
ered in the Red Sea.74 It seems quite likely that, in a book about water,
tides, and flux, Heraclitus’ theories would have come into play and that
pertinent quotations of the work may have played a part.75

The remark about the Delian diver, here attributed to Croton, how-
ever, is also attributed by Diogenes Laertius to Socrates. In 9.22 in his life
of Socrates, Diogenes Laertius tells us that it was Euripides who gave the
work to Socrates who, besides making the remark about the Delian diver,
is also said to have said, “That which I understood is excellent, and, I
think, that part too, which I didn’t.” Euripides’ gift, and especially Socra-
tes’ playful opinion, are also telling reactions to the work and must be
discussed.

Euripides was the poet most often and most typically associated with
philosophers,76 and so his gift of a philosophical text, especially that of
Heraclitus, as we will see, is well in keeping with his biographical tradi-
tion. Here, the association between a conflated Socrates/Plato figure and
Heraclitus, as discussed earlier in connection with citations 21 and 22,
leads to a representational anecdote, in which stock characters meet as
representatives of literary genres or philosophical schools.77 Thus the
literary/philosophical ties between Plato (via Socrates) and Heraclitus are
neatly explained and given concrete form, the poetry meets philosophy
through Euripides’ gift. Socrates’ opinion is characteristic and telling, not
only for reactions to Heraclitus’ work, but also for his own biography,
where the comment is in fact placed. For Socrates, in a neat play on
words,78 confesses both to what he knows and to what he does not, an apt
statement for one whose fame rests, in part, on what he does not know.
Citation 27, moreover, provides a further link in the association between
Heraclitus and Socrates/Plato, with the alternative title of Heraclitus’
book as The Muses. The title comes from a passage in Plato’s Sophist, in
which he discusses archaic philosophy and refers to the theory of the unity
of opposites, first put forth by an “Ionian Muse.”79

Moving to citation 29, the act of depositing or dedicating a book
cannot be taken as proof of either the book’s existence or of the act, for
such dedications comprise another biographical topos; similar stories are
recorded for both Crantor and Hesiod, for example.80 The imputed mo-
tives of this particular dedication, however, arise from Heraclitus’ particu-
lar biographical character and speak both of his alleged hostility toward
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the people and of the studied obscurity of his style. Kirk translates "�πως �ι
δυνα� µεν�ι [µ ��ν�ι] as “so that only those in power” and interprets it to
mean “only those upper classes might have access to it.” Furthermore he
suggests that the idea of making it inaccessible to the common people is a
reaction to those fragments in which Heraclitus treats “the people” with
contempt,81 a charge that we, however, must continue to evaluate. Kirk
also points out that there may have been an etiological motive to the
story: the 356 BCE fire that destroyed the temple would also have de-
stroyed the book, thus explaining the lack of a complete text.82

On the other hand, the charge of deliberate obscurity in citation 29 is
found by many to be incontestable.83 And if by obscure, commentators
meant that Heraclitus deliberately employed “riddles, paradoxes, word-
play, ambiguity, and analogy,”84 to produce, “linguistic density . . . and
resonance,”85 to deliberately provoke the reader to greater exertion in a
manner often deemed prophetic or oracular, then with this I agree.86

However, Heraclitus’ style, even if we admit its obscurity as here defined,
is not the result of either misanthropy, as citation 29 suggests, or of
melancholy, as citation 28 asserts.87 Although fragments examined earlier
may enable Heraclitus’ reader to believe that the stylistic devices arose
directly from his dislike of humanity, I think rather that Heraclitus deliber-
ately perfected the mysterious, gnomic style he praises in the following
fragment.

31. The lord whose oracle is at Delphi neither speaks nor hides, but
indicates. (fr. 93)

� �ανα�, � υ
�
τ �� µαντει

�
��ν ε�στι τ �� ε�ν ∆ελ��ι

�
ς, ��υτε λ �εγει ��υτε κρ �υπτει

�αλλ �α σηµα�ινει.

Heraclitus not only admires the oracular style of delivery, but recom-
mends it; this studied ambiguity is, I think, celebrated and alluded to in
the Delian diver comment. For just as the prophecies of the Delian or
Delphic god are at once obscure and darkly clear, so too are the workings
of the Logos and Heraclitus’ remarks on it.88 And therefore citation 31,
like citation 30 that speaks of the umplumbable depths of the soul, played
its part in the formation of the Croton-Seleucos-Crates remark of citation
27 and gives us both model and motive for Heraclitus’ style.

It seems, then, that at least one part of Diogenes Laertius’ report on
Heraclitus’ book in citation 29 is correct, that he “deliberately made [it]
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very obscure.” Correct, that is, in its substance, but mistaken in its im-
puted motives, for Heraclitus’ aim was not to keep it, intellectually or
physically, from “the people.” The work is deliberate and ambiguous, at
once simple and profound, lucid and dark, obscurely shining. Heraclitus
deliberately speaks with the cryptic half-light of oracular pronouncement,
the better to emulate the oracular style he admires.

Finally, Timon’s remarks in citation 29 reflect the hostility, discussed
in earlier sections, that Heraclitus’ work awoke in so many of his readers
and critics. The description of him as “mob-hating” is drawn from those
fragments that refer to humankind in less than flattering terms, quite in
line with Diogenes Laertius’ characterization of him as proud and arro-
gant. The term riddler quite clearly refers to Heraclitus’ chosen oracular
style, and Timon gives voice to what was clearly the common reaction to
Heraclitus and his work.

DEATH BY DUNG

We come at last to the death of Heraclitus, succinctly presented by Diog-
enes Laertius.

32. Finally, he became a misanthrope and going apart by himself in the
mountains, lived feeding on grasses and herbs. When, however, this gave
him dropsy, he went back down to the city and in riddling manner asked
the physicians if they could, after heavy rains, create drought. When they
did not understand, he buried himself in a cow-shed, hoping that the heat
of the dung would draw out the water. Achieving nothing by this, though,
he died, having lived for sixty years . . . and Hermippus says that he asked
the doctors if one could, by emptying the intestines, make water pour out.
However, when they said this was impossible, he stretched himself out in
the sun and ordered boys to plaster him over with dung. He stayed there,
stretched out, and the next day died and was buried in the agora. And
Neanthes of Cyzicus says that, unable to tear away the dung, he remained
there and, unrecognized because of it, was devoured by dogs. (DL 9.3–4)

κα�ι τ �ελ	ς µισανθρωπ �ησας κα�ι ε�κπατ �ησας ε�ν τ	ι
�
ς �	ρεσι διηιτα

�
τ	, π �	ας

σιτ	 �υµεν	ς κα�ι �	τα� νας. κα�ι µ �εντ	ι κα�ι δι �α τ	υ
�
τ	 περιτραπε�ις ε�ις �υδε-

ρ	ν κατη
�
λθεν ε�ις �αστυ κα�ι τω

�
ν �ιατρω

�
ν α�ινιγµατωδω

�
ς ε�πυνθα� νετ	, ε�ι

δ �υναιντ	 ε�� ε�π	µ�ρ�ιας α �υ�µ �	ν π	ιη
�
σαι� τω

�
ν δ �ε µ �η συνι �εντων, α �υτ �	ν ε�ις

�	 �υστασιν κατ	ρ �υ�ας τη
�
ι τω

�
ν �	λ�ιτων �αλ �εαι �ηλπισεν ε��ατµισθ �ησεσθαι.
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	 �υδ �εν δ �ε �αν �υων 	 �υδ� 	�υτως ε�τελε �υτα �ι	 �υς �ετη ε�� �ηκ	ντα. �Ερµιππ	ς
[FHG III 42 fr. 28] δ �ε �ησι λ �εγειν α �υτ �	ν τ	ι

�
ς �ιατρ	ι

�
ς, ε�ι τις δ �υναται τ �α

�εντερα κειν �ωσας �τ �	� �υγρ �	ν ε��ερα
�
σαι� �απειπ �	ντων δ �ε θει

�
ναι α �υτ �	ν

ε�ις τ �	ν �ηλι	ν κα�ι κελε �υειν τ	 �υς παι
�
δας �	λ�ιτ	ις καταπλα� ττειν� 	�υτω δ �η

κατατειν �	µεν	ν δευτεραι
�
	ν τελευτη

�
σαι κα�ι θα�θη

�
ναι ε�ν τη

�
ι �αγ	ρα

�
ι.

Νεα� νθης δ� 	� Κυ�ικην �	ς [FGrHist. 84 F 25 II 197] �ησι µ �η δυνηθ �εντα
α �υτ �	ν �απ	σπα� σαι τ �α � �	λιτα µει

�
ναι κα�ι δι �α τ �ην µετα�	λ �ην �αγν	ηθ �εντα

κυν �	�ρωτ	ν γεν �εσθαι.

Here, Diogenes Laertius gives three versions of a single story: his own,
that of Hermippus, and that of Neanthes. Let us first see which elements
are unique to each version and which are common to all.

Diogenes Laertius’ version includes events prior to the disease, the
cause and name of the disease, the attempted cure, and the death.89

Hermippus adds that Heraclitus was buried in the agora, and Neanthes the
grisly detail that Heraclitus was eaten by dogs. The three versions share a
single element, that Heraclitus smeared himself with dung. Clearly, it was
the most popular element of the story and the one to which we’ll first turn
our attention.90 Having seen throughout this chapter the many and varied
charges of arrogance, pride, and hatred of humanity, we could be tempted
to dismiss the story as so much facile nonsense. However, as Fränkel first
pointed out,91 there is much more to the story than meets the eye and to
dismiss it would be to miss both the scholarship and the malice that went
into its making. The story and all its details—misanthropy, eating grasses
and herbs, riddles, doctors, dung, dogs, and children—are all brilliantly
lifted from Heraclitus’ work. Systematically, detail by detail, we shall see
how Heraclitus unknowingly wrote his own obituary.

“Finally, he became a misanthrope and going apart by himself in the moun-
tains, lived feeding on grasses and herbs . . .” Now, there are three main
categories of fragments by which Heraclitus was, by his biographers,
proved a misanthrope. First are the fragments that speak of Heraclitus’
impatience with the people for their failure to see or to understand the
Logos that surrounds them. An important fragment tells us that:

33. The existing universal law [the Logos] notwithstanding, people are
forever without understanding, both before they hear it and having heard
it for the first time. For although everything happens in accordance with
this principle, people seem unacquainted with it, although they experi-
ence both word and deed of the kind of thing that I myself set out in
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detail, distinguishing each thing according to its nature and showing how
each thing is. But what other people do escapes them, just as they let
escape them what they do while asleep. (fr. 1)

δ �ε λ �	γ	υ τ	υ
�
δ� ε� �	ντ	ς �αε�ι �α� �υνετ	ι γ�ιν	νται �ανθρωπ	ι κα�ι πρ �	σθεν  η

�ακ	υ
�
σαι κα�ι �ακ	 �υσαντες τ �	 πρω

�
τ	ν� γιν	µ �ενων γ �αρ πα� ντων κατ �α τ �	ν

λ �	γ	ν τ �	νδε �απε�ιρ	ισιν ε�	�ικασι, πειρ �ωµεν	ι κα�ι ε�π �εων κα�ι �εργων
τ	ι	 �υτων, 	�κ	�ιων ε�γ �ω διηγευ

�
µαι κατ �α � �υσιν διαιρ �εων �εκαστ	ν κα�ι

�ρα� �ων �	κως �ε�ει. τ	 �υς δ �ε �αλλ	υς �ανθρ �ωπ	υς λανθα� νει 	�κ �	σα ε�γε-
ρθ �εντες π	ι	υ

�
σιν, �	κωσπερ 	�κ �	σα � �υδ	ντες ε�πιλανθα� ν	νται.

Another fragment further discusses the nature of the Logos92 and
people’s inability to see it.

34. From the Logos, which they associate most, and which governs all,
they are apart and, even as those things they daily meet, seems to them
most strange. (fr. 72)

�ω
�
ι µα� λιστα διηνεκω

�
ς 	�µιλ	υ

�
σι λ �	γωι τω

�
ι τ �α �	λα δι	ικ	υ

�
ντι, τ	 �υτωι δια-

� �ερ	νται, κα�ι 	
�
�ις καθ� �ηµ �εραν ε�γκυρ	υ

�
σι, ταυ

�
τα α �υτ	ι

�
ς � �ενα �α�ινεται.

A second category of fragments reveal Heraclitus’ impatience with the
people’s basic foolishness and intellectual inadequacy.

35. For what intelligence or understanding have they? They believe in the
bards of the people and use the mass as teacher, not knowing that, ‘Many
are bad, few good.’ (fr. 104)

τ�ις γ �αρ α �υτω
�
ν ν �		ς  η �ρ �ην; δ �ηµων �α	ιδ	ι

�
σι πε�ιθ	νται κα�ι διδασκα� λωι

�ρε�ιωνται 	�µ�ιλωι 	 �υκ ε�ιδ �	τες �	τι �	�ι π	λλ	�ι κακ	�ι, 	�λ�ιγ	ι δ �ε �αγαθ	�ι�.

36. Human character has not the means of knowing, but the divine one
has. (fr. 78).

�η
�
θ	ς γ �αρ �ανθρ �ωπει	ν µ �εν 	 �υκ �ε�ει γν �ωµας, θει

�
	ν δ �ε �ε�ει.

37. One man to me is worth the multitudes, if that one is best. (fr. 49)

ε
�
�ις ε�µ	�ι µ �υρι	ι, ε� �αν �αριστ	ς �η

�
ι.

38. And having heard, they are without understanding, like dumb ani-
mals. The proverb bears witness to them, ‘Present but absent.’ (fr. 34)
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�α� �υνετ	ι �ακ	 �υσαντες κω�	ι
�
σιν ε�	�ικασι� �α� τις α �υτ	ι

�
σιν µαρτυρει

�
παρ-

ε �	ντας �απει
�
ναι.

A third category openly compares people to either animals or children.

39. Children’s playthings are human conjectures. (fr. 70)

πα�ιδων �αθ �υρµατα νεν �	µικεν ε�ι
�
ναι τ �α �ανθρ �ωπινα δ	�α� σµατα.

40. A man hearkens to a god as a child to a grown man. (fr. 79)

�αν �ηρ ν �ηπι	ς �ηκ	υσε πρ �	ς δα�ιµ	ν	ς �	κωσπερ παι
�
ς πρ �	ς �ανδρ �	ς.

41. The wisest of all men, compared to a god, seems an ape in wisdom, in
beauty, and in all else. (fr. 83)

�ανθρ �ωπων 	� σ	� �ωτατ	ς πρ �	ς θε �	ν π�ιθηκ	ς �ανει
�
ται κα�ι σ	� �ιαι κα�ι

κα� λλει κα�ι τ	ι
�
ς �αλλ	ις πα

�
σιν.

42. For the best choose a single thing rather than all that exists, fame
everlasting among mortals. Most, however, are satisfied like beasts. (fr. 29)

α�ιρευ
�
νται γ �αρ !εν �αντ�ι �απα� ντων 	�ι �αριστ	ι, κλ �ε	ς �α �ενα	ν θνητω

�
ν� 	�ι δ �ε

π	λλ	�ι κεκ �	ρηνται �	κωσπερ κτ �ηνεα.

In short, there was material enough and more from which to adduce
Heraclitus’ contempt for the common run of mortals, if not for the en-
tire human race, a contempt that grew to hatred and culminated, in the
biographers’ minds, to complete misanthropy and voluntary exile from
others.

Heraclitus’ exile to the mountains must be considered apart from the
rest of his death, since it belongs more to the tradition of biography and
the topos of exile than to the biographical tradition of Heraclitus him-
self. Almost all philosophers undergo some form of exile, voluntary or
involuntary, physical or intellectual, fortuitous or importune.93 Like the
related topos of travel94 that occurs for most philosophers also, or a visit
from the Muses that occurs to only a few,95 exile makes concrete and
physical the philosopher’s intellectual and social alienation, attributed to
him by the biographers as a sign that he is set apart.96 In the case of
Heraclitus, the theme of voluntary exile and misanthropy go hand in
hand with the larger scheme of Heraclitus’ life and death.
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For Heraclitus, in particular, the exile demonstrates not only the biogra-
phers’ hostility, but their intellectual ingenuity as well. By making Hera-
clitus turn his back on the people he was so commonly assumed to de-
spise,97 the biographers reduce him to animal status, just as, in their view,
he had so often reduced “most people.” Heraclitus, in short, is now one of
the common herd, the beasts to whom he compared the people.98 Previ-
ously we saw fragments that expressed the comparison; the next set of
fragments have a more particular bearing on his exile and bestiality.

43. If happiness lay in the pleasures of the body, then we would call cattle
happy, for they find fodder to eat. (fr. 4)

Si felicitas esset in delectationibus corporis, boves felices diceremus, cum
inveniant orobum ad comedendum.

44. Asses prefer garbage to gold. (fr. 9)

�	ν	υς σ �υρµατ�  αν ε�λ �εσθαι µα
�
λλ	ν  η �ρυσ �	ν�

45. All animals are driven to pasture by blows. (fr. 11)

πα
�
ν γ �αρ ε�ρπετ �	ν πληγη

�
ι ν �εµεται.

Heraclitus’ personal contempt for the pleasures of the body and of society,
found by the biographers in these fragments, now rebound upon him; like
the animals he speaks of, he too is driven to pasture and to the eating of
fodder. Not knowing, himself, how to distinguish good from bad and
hating everyone indiscriminately, he acts like a brute beast himself, lives
in solitude, and feeds upon grasses and herbs. Finally, his own arrogance
and contempt for the people have driven him to these extremes.

Diogenes Laertius continues his account, “when, however, this [diet]
gave him dropsy . . .” Dropsy, or edema, an overabundance of water in the
body tissues,99 is the obvious disease for a philosopher so much associated
with water. Equally important are those fragments which speak of water
and its relationship or effect upon the soul.

46. A dry soul is wisest and best. (fr. 118)

α �υγ �η �ηρ �η ψυ� �η σ	�ωτα� τη κα�ι �αρ�ιστη.

47. For souls, it is delight or death to become water. (fr. 77)
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ψυ�η
�
ισι τ �ερψιν  η θα� νατ	ν �υγρη

�
ισι γεν �εσθαι.

48. For souls, it is death to become water; for water, it is death to become
earth: from earth comes water, from water, the soul. (fr. 36)

ψυ�η
�
ισιν θα� νατ	ς �υδωρ γεν �εσθαι, �υδατι δ �ε θα� νατ	ς γη

�
ν γεν �εσθαι, ε�κ

γη
�
ς δ �ε �υδωρ γ�ινεται, ε�� �υδατ	ς δ �ε ψυ� �η.

49. Souls that perish in battle are purer than those that perish in disease.
(fr. 136)

ψυ�α�ι �αρη�ι�ατ	ι καθερ �ωτεραι (σ	)  η ε�ν�ι ν	 �υσ	ις.

Heraclitus has now himself fallen prey to his philosophical beliefs; his
theories and precepts, which first led to his exile and diet, have now
destroyed him. By his own beliefs, as seen in citations 47 and 48, Hera-
clitus’ soul, through an overabundance of water in the body, has met its
death and will soon return to earth. Furthermore, since he achieved a wet
death in disease, and not a fiery one in battle, he had, according to cita-
tions 46 and 49, neither the wisest nor the best soul.

Diogenes Laertius then brings Heraclitus down from the mountains, “he
went back down to the city and in riddling manner asked the physicians if they
could, after heavy rains, create drought. When they did not understand . . .”
Earlier, we saw numerous references to the obscurity of Heraclitus’ work,
charges that he deliberately made it obscure and inaccessible, and Timon’s
description of Heraclitus as a “riddler.” Here, Heraclitus is made to pay for
these sins by posing his question in this enigmatic way. His arrogance is
again seen in his attempt to cure himself; his disdain for the medical
profession occurs in another fragment.

50. For the physicians, cutting and burning and trying all sorts of reme-
dies, torture their patients, asking in addition a fee which they don’t
deserve, since they accomplish the same thing as the disease. (fr. 58)

	�ι γ	υ
�
ν �ιατρ	�ι, τ �εµν	ντες, κα�ι	ντεσ, πα� ντηι �ασαν�ι�	ντες κακω

�
ς τ	 �υς

�αρρωστ	υ
�
ντας, ε�παιτ �ε	νται µηδ �εν �α�ι	ι µισθ �	ν λαµ�α� νειν παρ �α τω

�
ν

�αρρωστ	 �υντων, τα �υτ �α ε�ργα� �	µεν	ι, τ �α �αγαθ �α κα�ι τ �ας ν �	σ	υς.

The physicians (and the biographers) now have their revenge; unable to
understand Heraclitus’ riddle, they are unable to treat him. At the same
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time, they are embodying a standard Heraclitean lament, that people are
unable to see what is right in front of them.100

Diogenes Laertius continues, “he buried himself in a cow-shed, hoping that
the heat of the dung would draw out the water. Achieving nothing by this,
though, he died . . .” Clearly, Heraclitus’ bizarre treatment is drawn from
his words in the following fragments.

51. Swine prefer mud to clean water. (fr. 13)

�υες �	ρ� �	ρωι �ηδ	νται µα
�
λλ	ν  η καθαρω

�
ι �υδατι.

52. Pigs wash themselves in mud, birds in dust or ash. (fr. 37)

sues caeno, cohortales aves pulvere vel cinere lavari.

53. Corpses are more worthy to be thrown out than dung. (fr. 96)

ν �εκυεσ γ �αρ κ	πρ�ιων ε�κ�λητ �	τερ	ι.

Nor was the treatment without a redeeming aspect of sound medical prac-
tice; dung, in fact, was a general cure-all in the ancient world and, in cases
of dropsy, was applied externally.101 Folk medicine and revenge, then, are
combined here in a grotesque parody to cover Heraclitus with dung. The
treatment is another of the rebound anecdotes in which the philosopher’s
own words rebound upon him. Heraclitus is like the swine who prefer mud
in citations 51 and 52.102 Heraclitus’ words on the worthlessness of the body
after death, in citation 53, is reflected in the contemptible treatment of his
own body.103 Further, this degrading death would be thought appropriate
for one whose religious beliefs lay outside the realm of traditional belief, as is
discussed later in this chapter.

The death story, however, involves even more of Heraclitus’ work, for
the biographers were men of some knowledge, if only of the wide-ranging
sort. That they were possessed of erudition, if not understanding, is evident
from their use of the less obvious, more cosmological parts of Heraclitus’
work, as well as the more obvious fragments mentioned previously.

We saw, in the discussion of citations 14, 27, 28, and 46 through 49,
the many fragments that led to an association of Heraclitus and water.
Less apparent are those Heraclitean statements about fire and water and
the Heraclitean theory of the unity of opposites. Theophrastus, following
Aristotle’s lead, was eager to reduce Heraclitus’ philosophy to a strict and
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even simplistic material monism.104 Accordingly, Heraclitus was singled
out as the early philosopher who identified fire as the single material from
which and through which the cosmos had been derived.105 Diogenes
Laertius, who takes his account of Heraclitus’ theories from Theophras-
tus,106 explains the influence of fire upon water, in the resultant statement
of Heraclitus’ theory of exhalations.107

54. For fire, by contracting turns into moisture, and this condensation
turns into water; water again when congealed, turns into earth . . . then
again, earth is liquefied, and thus gives rise to water, and from water the
rest of the series is derived. Heraclitus reduces nearly everything to exhala-
tions from the sea. (DL 9.9)

Πυκν	 �υµεν	ν γ �αρ τ �	 πυ
�
ρ ε��υγρα�ινεσθαι συνιστα� µεν �	ν τε γ�ινεσθαι

�υδωρ, πηγν �υµεν	ν δ �ε τ �	 �υδωρ ε�ις γη
�
ν τρ �επεσθαι� πα� λιν τε α �υ

�
τ �ην γη

�
ν

�ει
�
σθαι, ε�� �η

�
ς τ �	 �υδωρ γ�ινεσθαι, ε�κ δ �ε τ	 �υτ	υ τ �α λ	ιπα� , σ�εδ �	ν πα� ντα

ε�π�ι τ �ην �αναθυµ�ιασιν �ανα� γων τ �ην �απ �	 τη
�
ς θαλα� ττης�

Heraclitus’ own statement, from which this account had first been
interpreted by Theophrastus, summarized by Diogenes Laertius above, is
expressed in the fragment as follows.

55. Fire’s changes: first sea, and of sea the half is earth, the half-lightening
flash. (fr. 31)

πυρ �	ς τρ	πα�ι πρω
�
τ	ν θα� λασσα, θαλα� σσης δ �ε τ �	 µ �εν �ηµισυ γη

�
, τ �	 δ �ε

�ηµισυ πρηστ �ηρ.

It is Theophrastus and Diogenes Laertius, in fact, who reduce “nearly
everything” to a series of exhalations.108 In the death story, Heraclitus is
made once more to act out his theories as they were understood by others:
the heat of the dung, according to their interpretations, will produce
exhalations from the water in the body, and thus produce the demanded
drought after rain; thus we have yet another of the anecdotes in which the
philosopher’s theories ironically, and this time fatally, rebound upon
him.109 Moreover, the anecdote also refers to Heraclitus’ theory of oppo-
sites, a theory which greatly contributed to his death.

Heraclitus’ theory of opposites speaks of the essential unity that exists
in the interplay or hidden connective tension between seeming opposites
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that, in reality, are the opposed extremes of a single entity. Night and
day, for example, although they seem like opposites, are in reality the
opposed extremes of a single entity of time measured within a twenty-
four-hour framework. It is the tension between the two extremes that
creates their essential reality and unification into a single unity, the
twenty-four-hour day. Therefore, states that seem like polar opposites,
such as day and night, young and old, or living and dead, by their tension,
form an essential unified entity, a twenty-four-hour day, the living por-
tion of a human life, and the complete cycle of a human life. If we
consider the fragment of Heraclitus that states:

56. And the same thing exists in us living and dead, and waking and
sleeping, and young and old: for these things changed around are those,
and those changed around are these. (fr. 88)

τα �υτ �	 τ� �ενι �ω
�
ν κα�ι τεθνηκ �	ς κα�ι [τ �	] ε�γρηγ	ρ �	ς κα�ι καθευ

�
δ	ν κα�ι

ν �ε	ν κα�ι γηραι �	ν� τα� δε γ �αρ µεταπεσ �	ντα ε�κει
�
να� ε�στι κ �ακει

�
να πα� λιν

µεταπεσ �	ντα ταυ
�
τα.

we find in this statement the expression of unity between opposed states.
Their supposed opposition is simply the result of a limited, subjective
(unenlightened)110 viewpoint. Further, states such as living/dead or young/
old, taken to be polar opposites by “most men,” instead form a totality of
human life whose essence is a single unity.

The theory of opposites, so called, has long caused problems in Hera-
clitean scholarship.111 We can, in fact, trace the problem as far back as
Aristotle, who took the theory to mean that opposites were identical and
the same. For example, Aristotle interpreted Heraclitus to say that oppo-
sites such as good and bad are the same and identical.112 This in turn led
Theophrastus and others to believe that Heraclitus denied the law of
contradictions,113 falsely attributing to him the identical nature of oppo-
sites, rather than their connective tension and essential unity. With this
and the mistaken and common belief that fire was Heraclitus’ first or
principal material in mind, we see why Heraclitus was the only philosopher
to die covered with dung. In the death anecdote, Heraclitus depends upon
his principal material, fire, to draw out its opposite, water, by exhalation.
The physicians, no more able than most men to see what is right before
them, also cannot synthesize or associate Heraclitus’ theory of opposites
with his condition. Heraclitus, characteristically obscure, cannot resist
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living up to his nickname and puts the problem to them in a riddle, which
results in his death.114

Diogenes Laertius concludes his version of Heraclitus’ death with an
epigram of his own creation, to be discussed later in this section. He then
adds Hermippus’ version of Heraclitus’ death, which adds only that Hera-
clitus was buried in the agora or marketplace. This small addition brings
up an interesting point, however, for public burial may indicate another
biographical topos, that of posthumous honors. Several other philosophers
are (at least biographically) so honored after their death, Plato, Pythag-
oras, and Epicurus among them,115 and Diogenes Laertius gives us several
hints that this may be the case for Heraclitus also.

First, burial in the agora often indicates cult or heroic status, such as
Homer achieved after his death and to which Heraclitus’ burial has been
compared.116 Second, in his discussion of Heraclitus’ work, Diogenes
Laertius remarks (9.7) that the fame of his work was such that a sect of
Heracliteans was founded after his death. Philosophers, like other au-
thors,117 often experience this contradiction in their biographies; hated
and scorned while alive, they are loved and respected after they die. This
reversal, which became a biographical topos, stems from the peculiarly
ambivalent attitude of ancient Greeks for their “great men,” an envy and
hatred expressed in the hostile biographical tradition toward the living
subject that allows for a reverential turnabout once the subject is safely
dead.118 Heraclitus, toward whom an almost exclusively hostile tradition
exists, nonetheless acquires, to a limited extent, heroic status after his
death.119

Neanthes, whose account agrees with that of Hermippus as given by
Diogenes Laertius, adds one essential point: that Heraclitus, covered with
dung and unrecognizable because of it, was torn apart by dogs. Here we have
another example of the inability (this time on the part of dogs!) to see
something for what it is; once again, Heraclitus’ words are turned back upon
him. The detail of the dogs comes, in part, from yet another fragment.

57. For dogs bark at those whom they don’t know. (fr. 97)

κ �υνες γ �αρ κατα�αυ�	υσιν �ω
�
ν  αν µ �η γιν �ωσκωσι.

This fragment, besides its immediate common sense, has a deeper, more
philosophical undertone, human hostility toward new ideas.120 The frag-
ment may even refer to the hostility that Heraclitus’ ideas encountered,
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and his regret, expressed elsewhere, that most people prefer to blindly
follow popular thought and popular teachers. That hostility, ultimately,
was turned against Heraclitus.

In another fragment, Heraclitus remarks that,

58. And yet, they purify themselves by defiling themselves with more
blood, as one might, by stepping into mud, wash themselves of that mud.
And he would be thought mad, if some other would see him acting this
way. (fr. 5)

καθα�ιρ	νται δ� �αλλωι α�ιµατι µιαιν �	µεν	ι 	
�
�ι	ν ε�ι τις ε�ις πηλ �	ν ε�µ� �ας

πηλω
�
ι �απ	ν�ι�	ιτ	. µα�ινεσθαι δ�  αν δ	κ	�ιη, ε�ι τις α �υτ �	ν �ανθρ �ωπων

ε�πι�ρα� σαιτ	 	�υτω π	ι �ε	ντα.

Heraclitus’ new intellectual direction affected his view of religion as well
as philosophy; indeed, the universality of the Logos demands integration
of the two. In citation 58, we see criticism of traditional religious practice
that, according to most scholars, contributes significantly to the final
detail of the death story, being eaten by dogs. West, however, sees in
Heraclitus’ death by dung and dogs allusion to Zoroastrianism; a purifica-
tion ritual in the Avesta calls for the polluted man to rub himself with
bull urine and for a dog to watch him as he dies.121 Fairweather, justly
critical of this interpretation, demonstrates that Heraclitus, as a nontradi-
tional religious thinker, died the death reserved for the enemies of tradi-
tional religion, atheists, and heretics alike. Other examples of the topos
occur in the death of not only the mythical Acteon, but the philosopher
Diogenes and the playwright Euripides as well.122 Statements such as
citation 58 with its criticism of cult practices may well have given the
biographers the means to cast Heraclitus as an enemy of religion and thus
inspiring his death by dogs.

I agree with Fairweather here; Heraclitus’ statement in citation 80 (“For
dogs bark at those they don’t know.”) presented the biographers with too
neat and ready-made an opportunity to resist, especially if it fit with an
already established death for those who stray from the paths of orthodoxy.
And the gradual build-up of details in the entire death story—withdrawal,
vegetarianism, dropsy, doctors, riddles, children, dung, dogs—strongly
suggests a composite tale, carefully selected, elaborated, and perfected
into a speaking death, composed by Heraclitus but orchestrated by his
biographers.
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However logical the explanations, the story of Heraclitus’ death re-
mains one of the most grotesque and malicious on record, without a single
redeeming factor in it. And yet one is forced to admire the collaborative
cleverness with which the biographers combined so many different facets
of Heraclitus’ work to create the coherent whole. That cleverness is not
always so apparent, especially when it comes to Diogenes Laertius’ epi-
grams. But even these may reveal how Diogenes Laertius’ interpretation of
his subject’s philosophy should be analyzed. For Heraclitus, Diogenes
Laertius gives three epigrams: his own, which follows his account of the
death, and two others given later in his chapter. We will deal with these
latter ones first.

59. Heraclitus am I. Why do you drag me up and down, uncultured
boors?

It was not for you that I labored, but for those who understand
me.

One man is worth thirty thousand, but the countless mass is as
Nothing. This will I proclaim, even in Persephone’s domain.

(DL 9.16 � AP 7.128)

�Ηρα� κλειτ	ς ε�γ �ω� τ�ι µ� �ανω κα� τω �ελκετ� �αµ	υσ	ι;
	 �υ� �υµι

�
ν ε�π �	ν	υν, τ	ι

�
ς δ� �εµ� ε�πισταµ �εν	ις.

ε
�
�ις ε�µ	�ι �ανθρωπ	ς τρισµ �υρι	ι, 	�ι δ� �ανα� ριθµ	ι
	 �υδε�ις. ταυ

�
τ� α �υδω

�
κα�ι παρ �α Φερσε� �	νηι.

The poem by now holds no real surprises, lifted as it is from Heraclitus’
work. The germane fragments are the following.

60. The way up and the way down are one and the same.123 (fr. 60)

	�δ �	ς �ανω κα� τω µ�ια κα�ι �ωυτ �η.

61. For what intelligence or understanding have they? They believe in the
bards of the people and use the mass as teachers, not knowing that, ‘Many
are bad, few good.’ (fr. 104)

τ�ις γ �αρ α �υτω
�
ν ν �		ς  η �ρ �ην; δ �ηµων �α	ιδ	ι

�
σι πε�ιθ	νται κα�ι διδασκα� λωι

�ρε�ιωνται 	�µ�ιλωι 	 �υκ ε�ιδ �	τες �	τι �	�ι π	λλ	�ι κακ	�ι, 	�λ�ιγ	ι δ �ε �αγαθ	�ι�.
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62. To me, one man is worth multitudes, if he is best. (fr. 49)

ε
�
�ις ε�µ	�ι µ �υρι	ι, ε� �αν �αριστ	ς �η

�
ι.

63. When he is there, they arise and become watchful guardians of the
living and the dead. (fr. 63)

�ενθα δ� ε� �	ντι ε�παν�ιστασθαι κα�ι � �υλακας γ�ινεσθαι ε�γερτ�ι � �ωντων κα�ι
νεκρω

�
ν.

The appropriateness of citations 60, 61, and 62 to the epigram are immedi-
ately clear. The implication of the last citation, 63, that there is an afterlife,
of some sort and at least for certain souls, may have suggested to the
epigrammist Heraclitus’ proclamation from the underworld. Originality, we
should remember, was not an essential or even highly regarded quality in
the ancient world; the epigrammist is playing upon well-established rules in
drawing so obviously upon his subject’s work. Of interest to us, rather, is the
demonstration of biographical methodology, how the author drew upon his
own knowledge (and interpretation) of Heraclitus’ work to create a speech
characteristic of his subject. Note, too, that in citation 59, Heraclitus’ work
takes on his characteristic snobbish and insulting tone, when it speaks to
the “uncultured boors” and the “countless mass” who wrongfully handle it.

The next epigram is more subtle in sense and more laudatory in tone.

64. Don’t unroll too hastily to the winding stick the book
Of Heraclitus the Ephesian. It is indeed an almost inaccessible

road.
Darkness and gloom without light are there. But should an initiate

Guide you, it shines more openly than sunlight.124 (DL 9.16 �
AP 9.540)

µ �η τα� �υς �Ηρακλε�ιτ	υ ε�π� 	�µ�αλ �	ν ε�ιλεε � �υ�λ	ν
τ	 �υ�εσ�ι	υ� µα� λα τ	ι δ �υσ�ατ	ς �ατραπιτ �	ς.

	�ρ�ν �η κα�ι σκ �	τ	ς ε�στ�ιν �αλα� µπετ	ν�  ην δ �ε σε µ �υστης
ε�ισαγα� γηι, �ανερ	υ

�
λαµπρ �	τερ� �ηελ�ι	υ.

In this epigram we also see allusion to the difficulty and obscurity of
Heraclitus’ work and, in the second sentence, a second allusion to citation
60, the road or way of Heraclitean thought and metaphor. Kirk considers
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the epigram of “higher poetic quality, and the imagery from the Mysteries
(in which the novice was led from darkness into the brilliantly lit scene of
revelation) is effective: the suggestions, too, that beneath the obscurity of
Heraclitus’ style a clear and penetrating thought is concealed, is not a
common one.”125

With this second epigram, then, we get the sense that Heraclitus’
philosophy and its rendering was indeed difficult, but not impossible. It
hints that the mystery of his thought, once revealed, would reward the
reader’s hard work with its revealed wisdom.126 It further suggests that
some readers, at least, could appreciate the thought inherent to the style
and recognize the brilliance behind it. The epigram reminds us, then, that
not all chose to dismiss Heraclitean philosophy as merely a source for
derisive anecdotes and that epigrams too, if we let them, tell us a great
deal about their subject and the attitude of the epigrammatist toward their
subject.

Diogenes Laertius’ own epigram, which follows his account of Heracli-
tus’ death, presents different problems. However, in addition to the usual
reference to the obscurity of Heraclitus’ work, we find an idea worth
pursuing.

65. Many times did I marvel at Heraclitus, how having drained his life
To the dregs, he died in this ill-fated way:

For a foul disease flooded his body and water, quenching the
Light in his eyes, brought on darkness and gloom. (DL 9.4 � AP

7.127)

Π	λλα� κις �Ηρα� κλειτ	ν ε�θα �υµασα, πω
�
ς π	τε τ �	 �η

�
ν

�ω
�
δε διαντλ �ησας δ �υσµ	ρ	ς ε�ι

�
τ� �εθανεν�

σω
�
µα γ �αρ �αρδε �υ	υσα κακ �η ν �	σ	ς �υδατι � �ελλ	ς
�εσ�εσεν ε�κ �λε�α� ρων κα�ι σκ �	τ	ν �ηγα� γετ	.

The first two lines are obviously another reference to the barley-drink that
Heraclitus “drains” in citation 15 above and to the water imagery so
strongly associated with Heraclitus. The second two lines refer to Hera-
clitus’ assertion in citations 47 and 48 that it is death for souls to become
water and indeed demonstrate how strongly the idea of light and sight
were associated with thought and knowledge in the philosophy of Heracli-
tus. Without them, there is only darkness, gloom, and death.127

And there we have it: a difficult philosopher and a difficult philosophy,
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but not an impossible one, nor one grounded in arrogance or misanthropy.
Heraclitus hints rather than reveals, makes unremitting demands on our
intellect, patience, and efforts, and refuses to easily yield the extraordinary
brilliance and individuality of his thoughts, rapt in their oracular expres-
sion. On the other hand, to label Heraclitus as moody, melancholic, and
misanthropic because of the difficulty of his style is to give the biographers
the last word. And in spite of their best efforts, Heraclitus won from them
the prize that he himself declared best in citation 42, fame everlasting
among mortal men.




